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"ound Broken 
lor New 
pf Sisters Mercy 
' thp morning of the Fourth of 
ground was broken for the liew 

.j'prhause ef the Sisters of Mercy 
!|Bloss6m road, adjoining the 
'" of Mercy High School. Present 
s^e ceremony were the Rt, Rev. 

Francis O'Hern, D.D., Bishop 
flchester;, the M03t Rev. Thomas 
JHkkey, D.D., Archbishop of 
inaeium; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 

Sam M. Hart, vicar general of 
Jlioeese; Rt. Rev. Msgr. Michael 
j'oian, chancellor; Rev. John 

an t Rev. John SuJIiyan, Rev. 
n, Rev. Alexander J. MeCabe, 

John Mnckle. Rev. George 
; Rev. James Keenan, Rev. John 

Rev._" Walter A. Foery, and 
William Brick, Sisters of 

y and some of the laity. 
e new building will form the 
al unit of a group of buildings 
• constructed later, to include a 
1̂ and novices' quarters. The 

?nt will have 190 feet frontage 
83 feet in depth and will have 

stories, 
rlors, rntulc rooms, guests 
ters and chaplain's quarters will 
i the first floor orthe building, 
he second floor will be the Sift-

: community room, an infirmary, 
sewing and rausieT-ooms. The 
lug quarters will bo on flit* 
r floors, with the fourth floor 

;|ved for the novicf-s. A l a w 
iifrly room is planned for the 
hient. 
e new building will ac.cotnnio-
abnut 200 sisters and IS ' <\-

iil to be ready for occupancy 
n a year. The present mottier-

of the order in St. John's 
j, is inadequate for the needs of 
order. 
i o • - -
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Oman's Voice 
New Magazine 
j For the G. D, A. 
i — _ 
j-w York.. July 11 "Woman's 
j \ " the new national monthly 
izine of the Ctttholic DaughtcrH 
"•mcrlca,-has-niadf--lts--fifat- ap-
ance. The publication seeniB 

pel fo'take""its" place among 
J recognized " standard women's 
ulnes of the country. "Woman's 

-V" succofcds the old Monthly 
|ald" of the Catholic DR.UKhtet-if 
c, and combines many new and 
'jctiye features in art. literary, 
•ious. educational. economic, 
', scientific ami recreational en 
'or. 
r e new publication is edited un-
4he directlo» of a Board eon-
|tg of Right n*V. Btehop WMiam 
jafey. D.D., of Ralelch. N. C . 
|>tor; Misn Mary C. Duffy, of 
>rk, N. J. Supreme Regent of 
Catholic Daughters of America; 
utive Chairman. Mr». Mnrv F 
Jin of New York City. Editor. 
|Mra. Helen F. Meagher of Chi-

Assoelate Krlttor 
*> imf»rims»t»fr of ItUUiJi* itrif«-v. 
U - National Chaplain of the 

ollc Daughters' order, as car-
in the initial issue of "Woman's 
?.'•' reads in part: "This pub-
lon is thf National Monthly 
izino for American womanhood, 
plic and non-Catholic. That 
[time is ripe for a National 
ian's Magazine, under Catholic 
ires!, is the concensus of literary 
pritiea who touch the pulse of 
nal needs and opportunities." 
Roman's Voice" Will reach the 
00 memhor'5 nf the Catholic 

;IUers of AniPrica. ahrl 35.000 
irs of the o'rdpr; and will also 

a general subscription sale, 
irtal. subscription and advertis-
jffices have benn established at 
Catholic Daughter*' national 

quarters huildins, 10 West 71st 
New York City. The Special 
ures Departments are in chafRe 
.ssociate Editor Mrs. Helen F. 
;her. P. 0. Box No. 122.1, Chi

lli. 

),000 Bequest 
rill Be Received 

By Archbishop 
lie $40,000 bequest, provided 
In the will of the late John G. 
fv of thts city, #111 be -paid to 
lost Rev. George J» Caruaiia o f 

jina, Apostolic Delegate to the 
ales. This decision has been 
led dowii by Surrogate Joseph 
?eely, before whom, the' matter 
I brought for a determination. . 
fchbishop Cartiana sighed t* re-

some time ago from a con-
^nt right to another bequest In 
triil. one of .*l,0o;» tp.thje jGol-
Mlsslons 6i Virginia, and in 
so he UD-vittingly signed a 

|Lse for his own bequest. Exectt-
i of the • estate discovered this 
began action to void his be^ 

t. Eugene J . Dwyer represented 
J bishop Caruana, and"'Frederick. 

«x, Charles J. Monda, andl 
|rs, the Agnew Interest?. The 

îpn of Judge Feely settles the 
Jer now, and in favor of Arch-
jp Caruana. 

f'dve Things to Remember 

ie value of tlffle. 
i»e success of perseverance, 
ie pleasure of working, 
ie dignity of simplicity, 
ie worth of character, 
ie .power of kindness. 
ie influence of example, 
ie obiigation of dttty. 

|ie wiBdom of economy. 
so virtue of pfttlftnce. 
ie improvement of talent, 

hie joy of origlhRting. • 
•^Marshall VM&. 
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labaerlb* for The CiihoHc 
C«arler and Jomrnal 

rinc Ox I olerance 
W i l l Be Erected W h e r e 

Klan Burned Fiery Gross 

Crucifixion Towers, One Hundred Feet High, Will Domi
nate Shrine of Unusual Beauty and 

Significance. 

Royal Oak, Mich., July 11— 
Here, on the very spot where 
not long ago the Ku Klux Klan 
burned a fiery cross in protest 
against the. erection of a small 
Catholic Church at Royal Oak, 
there is being erected now one 
of the most beautiful and sig
nificant shrines in the world—a 
Shrine to Tolerance. 

The burning of the Klan Cross, 
carrying with it the implication of 
bigotry, intolerance and lawlessness, 
inspired the pastor of the small 
Catholic Church, the Rev. Charles 
15. Cpughlin, to erect the Shrine of 
Tolerance. The funds for the shrine 
are made possible by the widespread 
donations which ar.o being sent to 
Father Coiighiin in appreciation of 
his splendid Radio talks on toler
ance and on the brailty ami truth of 
the Catholic Faith. 

Erected -Near Detroit 
Th*> Shrine is being erected just 

outside of Detroit on Woodward 
Avenue, a 40(Kfoot highway that 
connects Detroit with Flint and i'on-"' 
tiae.. The - tower will IK* -flood
lighted at night a.nd from its top a 
million-watt beacon will shine into 
the sky,' making the shrine visible 
within a radius of many milts. 

The tower will be about 100 feet 
high, and is being constructed of 
carved limestone. It will cost about 
J2"»0.000 and probably will be com
pleted in .Septcmbor: Henry J. Jlc-
(Jill of 415 Lexington Avenue, New 
York, is the architect. He was as
sisted In developing his ideas by 
Talbot 1*. Hamlin. 

Little Flower Shrine 
The shrine is beinR erected by the 

first parish formed In the name of 
St. Therese of Llsiciix. "The Little 
Flower," since her canonization in 
1925. The original church, a small 
frame structure, seating about 400 
persons, has been inoied to the rwir 
of the tower, to be preserved as a 
Rhiine of the LilKle -Rower. - Father 
Coughlm is the bead of thejvia-
tiomiriieague of "Hie 1.11 tie Flower. 

Soon after th«» erection -of the 
church three years ago. Father 
Coughlln began to broadcast from 
local radio stations—ilia UivistiWe-
amlience grow rapidly. Today he 
broadcasts over a nation-wide radio 
network. Although only thirty-two 
families are in his parish, it is esti
mated that he now has an invisible 
radio parish of 7,000.000 persons. 
Ho receive.-? about 1.4.000 letter?: 
from his radio auditors each week. 

(JeneroiiK DomttloiiH 
To answer this mail, h<> employs 

a staff.of.Secretaries and stenograph_ 
ers, uses mailinK and iitiiiieoBraph 
machines and printH thousand* of 
copies of hj.t rurm«ii ea*"li wci-lt 
AltlioiiKh h<< never solicit:-, run-
tFibtttton>! ovf-r tbr ratiio, the wm-
trlbuUoiiB that p'Mir'd Hi inert- I'taii 
paid the cost of broadcasting and 
made possible the building of the 
tower. 

Cull China Fixtures 
Are Marked as Such 

With the Increasing use in the home 
of plumbing fixture's made of iLtreou.s i 
china, the-Kmd.n^ rujles which have ; 
been, adopted liy the industry in con- ; 
Junction with the bureau of standard* J 
Of thf> United States Department of 
Commerce should be of interest to 
hnilder». j 

All vitreous china p!i,mti!n; IKtures 
•uch ns water rtosH bowl?, waier 
closet tanks, lavatories, drinking foun
tains, dental lavatories, bidets, etc., 
are classified Into two grades—regular 
•election and culls. 

Ware which grades below regular «e-
Iection I» a cull and the rale* of the 
Industry provide that every cull shall 
be plainly marked with two parallel 
line* cut through the glaae.lnto the 
body of the ware, and that these cuts 
•hall be filled with a bright red enamel 
or ccloring'. 

The cull mart*-.for water closet SowJi 
will be found on the b»ck of the howl 
near the top. 

China tanlta ire marked on the In* 
aide rea* near the top. 

Lavatories art marked on the aid* 
of the bowl. • 

Farther to prevent any possibility of 
deception, every manufacturer places 
two sptstahea of red in a conspicuous 
place on tha crate containing the call. 

These mark* do not mean that tin 
ware la insanitary or defective, btit In
dicateat̂ ^ difference- in- grading- based 
oh-tte ntreiber of unavoidable defects. 

Among the biblical Inscriptions to 
be carved on the tower will be these: 

"And other sheep i have that are 
not of this fold. Them also 1 must 
bring. They shall hear my voice 
and there shall be one fold and one 
shepherd." 

All One in Christ Jesiw 
"There is neither Jew nor Greek, 

there is neither bond nor free, there 
is neither fate nor female: for ye 
are all one in Christ Jesus." 

On the left cornerstone is to be 
inscribed: "The atone which the 
builders rejected, the same Is be
come the head of the corner- this is 
the Lord's doing, and it is marvel
ous in our eyes." 

Lines from addresses toy Washing
ton and Lincoln will be chiseled in 
the stone: "That your union and 
brotherly affection may be per
petual"; and "With malice toward 
none, with charity for ail." 

Orutiflv Weigh* Four Tom 
The figure of Christ will occupy 

the cross on the front of the tower. 
The figure will be about twenty fl\c 
feet long, and will welgli about four 
tons. Below will be iliBcribed the 
seven last utterances of Christ 
Above will lie the niainis Del and 
the winged dove of peace. 

The top of the tower will be of 
delicate pierced stone work symbol
izing the parable of tho mustard 
seed which grew into u tree and at
tracted the birds of heaven. Crosses 
will be pierced into the stone work 
on the sides of the tower. The 
crosses and top of the tower will he 
illuminated at night and a silvery 
halo will shine around the head or 
the figure of Christ. 

The Cross or Faith 
At tho left tower corner of the 

tower will be the cross of faith and 
the figures of the Blessed Virgin 
and St. John. At the right lower 
corner will bo the cross of hope and 
the figures of Longtime, the Roman 
soldier, and ofMary" Magdalen. At 
thet.top-corners-of fli«i"loWer-wllf -be 
the figures of John the Evangelist, 
St. ' tuke. St. - Matthew and SI." 
Mark.- The llgures of - the Vhrine 
will, toe executed from original 
models by Rene Chambellan o( 332 
East Tliirtv-nlnth Street. New Vmk 
CHyTTTie sculptor. 

At the base of the shrine will bo 
an outdoor pulpit and grills for 
loudspeakers. Over the pulpit will 
be inscribed the word "charity," 
with various symbols of the Cruci
fixion. Opposite- the pulpit will be 
a ststuo or St. Thorese,, The Little 
Flower. 

The rear of the tower will bo In 
the form of a narthev, or church 
-vestllnilp; constructed—of erunl'U-: 
with white limestone trlmmln^i. It 
in planned add to the narthev In 
about ono year a church that will 
*• . i t . i l i o i l t I . M ' O j»<T«fin» 'I'll** 
ground about the shrhn1 will Ijrj ti-r 
nierd anil paved with blue flag 
stones. 

Silence is golden, but you don't 
get much comfort by jingling a cou
ple of silences together. 

Galvanized Iron Needs 
Coating of Red Lead 

ff the gnlvnnirpd Iron has 'been ex-
ptwnd to the weather six months or 
more it needs no previous treatment 
before painting. New galvanized Iron, 
hntt-evrpf, should UP given a good wash 
l.efrtre applying any paint. The first 
mat of paint should bo red lend, which 
Is said to be the best-known protective 
mnferial for all exposed Iron snrfacea. 
Over this coat of red lead paint a 
white lead paint may be applied In 
sufficient number of coats to cover the 
bright red color. Generally, t .o coata 
of white lead paint will do thla. The 
white lead can be tinted to any color 
desired. 

The Rev. Clark B. ttaiwia, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank K« Patina, of &»; 
Wellington Avenue, wttt celebrate 
his first solemn high Stass in St. 
Augustine's Church *$ i l o'clock 
Sunday morning. June 13, and a 
cordial invitation is extruded tu iill 
friends, as well as to .all members 
of the parish, to attend* 

Sunday afternoon a EecepUoa will 
be held at the Hanna home from 3 
to 6 i*. M. Friends are incited to 
=ea!l. Father Hanna will arrive 
homo from Europe on Saturday eve
ning. He was ordaliied in the 
private chapel -of tho North Amer
ican College, Vatican City, an 
February 15 last-by his uncle the 
Most Rev. Edward J". Hittiia, Arch
bishop of San FranclBcp¥ He will be 
asstgued to duty in t h * JDiQcese of 
Itochester. He has been-*-»t«tit-tt^ 
at the North American Colluge, 
Vatican City, for tho paat six years. 
going there after lie completed a 
preparatory course in St. Andrew's 
Seminary here. 

At the Mass Sunday * number of 
priests will be present, and the mem
bers of his immediate family, his 
parents; his sister, Margaret M., and 
Ave brothers. Edward JU, Thomas 
F.. Frank J. and Augtfn B., jimt 
graduiUed from St, Aadrow's I'rt*-
paratory .^emlimry. and Auriatu, .\t. 
Hanna. 

Kostrlctetl Immigration 
According tg telegraphic reports 

said to have been recently received 
at ijmdon, Knglnnd, from Slel-
bourne, Australia, the> Gommoiv-
wealth Government of that country 
has decided to restrict, from the be
ginning of next year, the Immigra
tion or foreigners, who are already 
subject to -a quota system, to 50 pur 
cent of the present totals. 

— O - ^ n 

If you would be a leader you must 
set tho pace. 

Humidity Is Important 
in I?f ©serving Health 

From one to more than slxtten gal
lons of water a day should b» vapor
ized and circulated lh tht hone to 
make the atmosphere humid enough 
for health and comfort. 

Thla conclusion Is drawn from a 
Brady of aclohttfic iiterltiira otilui-
midlty_ written by cltmatologUUfe phyr 
siclansiland _ engineers- IJnUke pa* 
merous other authoritative works on 
tlie subject, the information: Is coached 
In nontechnlcnl form so that fr m«y 
be rend with Interest by #very mea-
ber of the family. 

Scientists in these articles say ta« 
atmosphere in most AmertUas^kotMi 
la as dry as thnt over dswtr|J| Tfce 
effect of thrs condition, they^cantaod, 
la caualng many of the oolds att4 «|h-
6r forms of alcknesses, and that the 
death rate In the "dryed-ont" homes 
Is comparatively high. They also my 
thnt the American young; jidjr lj 
spending large amounts for cosmetics 
In an attempt to correct in her beauty 
the wrong thnt tho dry air lias done. 

D. M. O'CONNOR 
PLUMBING AND HBL4TINQ 

CONTRACTOR 
Autborlaed Agent— BV33R-HOT 

Automatic Water Heater 
Gea. 4S44 fiJ9 THtJRSTOM Jtt>. 

New York, July UL—"It" is 
not every one who can s&rt 
over again as a student at the 
age of 56. I am sorry to lfcave 
my Aniericaii friends for so i$i\$' 
a time. But I am looking for-
wai"d to new and ihteresl^uig 
adventures of the mind and 
spirit, I am happy to besettted 
in my spirit and convictions. I 
feel that I have reached port 
after a long, storrn^tpssed voy
age." T feel that 1 have redchefl 
a position where I am thorough
ly in accord with my surround
ings, I am happy to face the 
•futiij*;1" • 

With theso words tho Rev. Dr. 
Selden I*. Delany, for 34 y«ara an 
Episcopal minister, sailed front Naw 
York a few days ago to travel ana 
then to study for a year Or two at 
Beda College, Ronie, to prepare 
himself for the priesthood. 1 

Dr. Delany resigned as rector of 
tho Episcopal Church of St. Maryj 
tho Virgin on Jupe 12, and on June 
3.4 he was baptized and conflruied 
lu the Catholici ChUroh. ' • 

A few close frlonda saw him sail. 
Ho was sailing alone. He hoped to 
take a long rest for tho first time 
hi ao years, he said, touring 
through Italy, Switzerland, Franco, 
Germany anil iilnglantl until thoi 
Pall. 

He will debark at Naples, and 
after a short stay will take another 
ship to Genoa, From there lie *rlll 
go to Swiuorland and. then stop to 
ace tho Passion Play at Oberammer-
gau. He will visit aovorai monas
teries, whero ho hope* td steep hln> 
self in the aplrlt of Catholicism 
"where It runs purest." i n tho FalL 
ho will go to Rome to spend a year. 
or two in study at Beda College. He 
will return to this country then to 
bo ordained a Catholic priest In tho 
Archdloceso or Notf York. 

Dr. Delany said ho expected to 
write a book during his trip through 
Europe. Nono of this -work, ho said, 
would deal with his conversion. 

ô  — — 
Tho under dog In entitled td aym-

patliy—ir ho didn't start the fuss. " 

mmomm: ourt ADVKin ISKIIK 

FLES0H & S'GHMITT, 
Incorporated 

ROOFING AND 
SHEET METAL WORK 

Jones and BrOwa Streeta 
ROCHESTER, n^T. 

The Rev. Paul oreagy, ordained 
on Jutie 9th In-Pateraoa, K. J , eelo-
hrated tho H o'clock. Mass In St. Au-
Matlne'a Church here last Sunday. 
He was ordained a pries>t of the 
FiancUe.au Order, ahd will go to the 
Holv L*nd as a mlsalonary. 

While In Rochester Father Ureagy 
%aa the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
AtcGrath and family of Post Avenue. 
Ho was a classmate of Mow McGrath 
In St. Bouaveninre'a, and he couv 
pleted bla course in that seminary, 
going to Paterson for ordination 
after the disastrous fiie at Sit. Bonar 
Aeitture's. Ho has many frlonda in 
Rochester, and all will unite in wish
ing him a fruitful and happy lifo in 
the priesthood. 

csieoBP asto^ ̂ osss** 4Msatt asasl SJSi 
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acrllwd glusssa tf fcMi aasM 
them. 
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Several new attractive Tile Pattern*. Efflriwt r v f e f * 
of all patterns to cover several roosms. LMftks t p 
to 21 ft. 
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Sacred Heart Section 

E. H. Knapp <&, Son 
ROOFING 

HBATINa^VBNTILATINO 
. SHEET'METAL 

3g4-380 South Ave. Btoae 157 

Martin VAN Dirasen 
Penn Builders Hardware 

Monarch 100% Pura Paint 
Builders Tools 

North St. opp. Central Ave. 
Phones—Stone S7104711 

BURKE &, McHUGH 
CARTING CO. 

Lljtht Auto Cars for 
General Delivery i 

\lt Ontario 8b Mala 328J 

Phon* GLENWdOD 4790 

ALOYS Q. ItSCHEK 
PLUMBtNa a.nd HBATlMQ 

48 SARANAO STHBBT 
Rochester, N. T; 

sAfOTAnon otm MMOTTO" 

FAMILY SERVICE 0UK SPECIALTY 
KverythliMt BeaiBtlfttlly White and Fraka 

OT/B SBRVICK8: 

WET WASH—MACHINE mONED—HAND FINISHED 

WHITE LINEN SUPPLY LAUNDRY 
4*7 MAFLB STREET 

Ca/7* G E N E S B l 5 DELIVEEY 5990-5991 SERVICE 

i M * « « i M * M * < M M « 

High tested Cream and Hfflk ffrea i t 
ftirs»*$iiiiftr 

MOTHER HUBBARD 
"BUTTER" 

After trying It ron will find the difference. 
Atik for it at i l l 

Q 0 A t i T f Grocery Stores 
H. H, HUBBARD BUTTER AND EGG CO. 
10a Ansstt Blvd. Ge*. 104», 1040, 1047, 1 0 M 

» — • 

ANTEOHY LINK'S SONS :' 
CARPENTERS «nd GENERAL CGNTRACTORS 

OFFICE AND ItlLL, (ttwt) Hi: NORtS GOO0MAN BTBBITT 

wmmWLim A SPECIALTY 
Phone Culrer 3K78 Rocheater," N, T. 

Atttoay I»Wk. Jr., 167 Lur St Albert Link, dlffordal* Park 
i lnliuM • ill III'I iiij 

WILLIAM J. MEYER CO, Inc. 
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractors 

103 Griffith Street Stone 133 

*~m±»mmfml»mlfmm*mK*mm»^t^m*mm*^*mm*m\ 1111 ^ « — ^ M — »—ifli 

WHTIMCIRE, RAUBEft &VICINUS 
GfiKERAE CONTRACTORS 

Dealer* in BuiWem* Supplies—Sand and Gravel 
^IGRIfBlTaST. MAIN 180 

•-Y , 

• > • • • • J > l l l l l l l • 44 I i l l 

Our J^0iTFfambing 
>artment 

is at the iwrrfce ©f those desiring 

to purchas* and inatalJ their own 

Plumbing: Supplies and Acceworie*. 
t * 

Bart & Creelman Co, 
74 Exchange Street 

Plambinjr and Heatfai Biatcriala Since 1880 

Aak for tmr cAUlogWl #Wth II fofly tttmtttnUH aaal 
.flmtsUM pttnettre firtcea 

RAY E. DEFENDORF 
niDOH OAItAOK 

Complete AntomoUve and Klec-
firidU Sef/ker—*»witig wn1 

Batiwy «er»l«! 
410 MEWI8TO!* AVK. at Dewey 

Phone—GLHfC. 1U68 

MATTHEWS DRY GOODS 
STORE 

Dry Gooda MMI Notions, I*diN' 
ami Gent's' Farniahlngs, McCall 
aiKl PlctorUl Ilerlew Magaudne 

Fatiema 
1403 IMCWKr AVE. OLKX. »31 

Patroniie tho 
Catholic Courier ind 
Journal Adrertiten 

ROSE BARBER SHOP 
LA0IK8' HAIR DOAtliJrcT 
Special Attention Given to 

Children 
1440 DKWHT AVK. GLBJf. OtOT 

ALFRBDDOU 
JTaWIMNrt jUVOOI1swl> 

'sfaVaaMafllttii 'AaUKsSBisW ^t^t^^^m^ 
^ •̂sa*ŝ BPw|̂ F ^aa^F»aiŝ ny A Ol̂ sBî iî B^pji 

J1H» URWJKf AVatL OURt, ffttl/ 
• - * Itespaiiaaf, H a , :"~"^"" 

-KANE'S 
MnamaML 

AH Otsf <k*ti* BaW 
Taart^ «>M sHsil WW 
1004' DfcWlT -MUhLt 

3 = ; 

G. 
TKtBim Timet d rw&rtiatm • 

ialadi( PMIM ' • 
, We D««TW la t*« Pat** ;'; 

lAULAJUAVB. OUDC47V« 
M«^*«**M«HdMri^iM^lMpfiHsaMaisaia^Mba*M«kM^i 

1£W 

xvr SEfcrf Tint, atsw. i»«-w 

i i l i ' ; > n i « i f i i ' n ;II;,>I. 

-w»»wtowrti liiii'i . ; nii.rtiu;i X i . ! j ' . ^ .Ujl 1 P * " ^ - •mmmm+*& 

GENESEE wtmm ^ 
FINE FOOTWEAR - Enna. Jettkk Shoe* row LADIBB)', inirs AK» 
m ammRK attain? 

. 5 • 

MsMBk^UaWriw^a^MHS>ls^a^^ 

^ PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Cooking and Heating Aj 

••$'•"• - 'U 

136 North Street 
• m' l l 1""' 

• i • i rm'tt " ' - •^•T-^I » ' I > » 

[ f # M M 

Wirin?-Fixture^Moto1^TeJet»boi«» 
Paneli and Swit«hbo«rda 

RHPAIR 

T. H. Green Electric Co^ file. 
IfAIai 

r "r • '•": ',; f \i gagtaaatasIB ^ 

at If. WATMB STRKKT 

•t1: 

Rochester American Lumber Gtk 

142 PORTLAND AV& I * ^ 

• ' * • * A « 
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Patronize Courier-Joartii^ 
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